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punta through hit iuick work. lie vu
n xclfnt man to mke iitt onflJfi kick,

whtn It i not Kathrrrdt, In by th
Flue. LrfKren and Chauner both

dove Into opposing tcrrlt.iry to umaih
p)ay.

t aptalo Mhaaka Urand 1'layrr.
Captain glionka and Klllott, two No-- t
isnka forwards are iIncd at tacklm.

Tha big CornhiiKkrr captain atabllhd
Ma claim to the tckl position on tha
SllKsourt valley eleven and earned a riant
to question the election o( any

team on whlrh h win not Included.
Jl wt a sreat player of tha fleica-chartrlni- c,

kind. Ila
roka bolea tor hla backa and on quick

down tha field, often beating Ma own end
In l ukllng the racalver of a punt.

Kiilott was played at center on tha Ne-
braska eleven, but hla paining wee too
iinrcrtsln to give him the plvbt poxltlon
on the alt-ai- team. lie le too powerful
and aggtrfl.tlva a man to be denied a line
place, though, and In switched to right
tackle, where lie c.uld nhow up In driving
through th line and getting opposing
backa bffore they could be off with p.a.
.Tie Is the bt-i- di'i'iilve lint-ma- tor the
forward pae that haa beeD aeen In the
Valley In two yearn.

Colvllla of Ifruke Is given preference
over all other centere. Jie wa quick to
illagn.-e- playa and many timoa broke
Jhniiigh to Hop gnlnn. He wan quick
tlovrn the field and proved eicelUmt ds-fni-

for the forward pane. In the game
bctwtr-- Iiaka and Vs'aliugton hla In-

terception of a forward Hip gava the te
Woinea e.even a tie count.

Mtevea nun iuil aae Rtron. .

lleevea of Irake and liulledge of Amei
hava fl.at tail on the guaru posiuona.
rucvci euowed gicat atrtngih and fvae

oiad drum in thn lruka tine. Jtie was
eywitlv") and iivik k. and p ayed consu-
lar, anil all tall. Hulieuga wa a tackle,
but rta la ijo tttun& in tha. king the Dppoa
itiir l:nrii.un ki.i1 1.0 l limi III Ih m. m.

tloi.tu at fcuaid in oiuir to give hi in ft
place on this lovn. His exceoent work
In foiiowng U10 ba.l gave Aiua a touch--
ilovta in tue W.o,:i and iowa gamwi.

Warner, Aeh.aiKan quarter, Ik placed
at his oid potntlun atun. Last. fa. I ho
waa the uiiuujiiiuu Uiuico fur tuu ri

va..c. ii in a Into tci.vini an J
a biiUilg cl.HJil.il VO IlKtll.

CiMen 1 iku.., uik ui luu boHt ba:ka de- -

VDlOvttU ill lllv UiK ti.uc Jli'lldtr Ha U

Coii.IiuuWki alur. U io. wi.Ai.iuouj ciioics
fur IcH 1 Uii Lack., liy li like blcU't
gioaiiti a.mi la tut van' auJ u.io of
tna Ltl in ihn S t . 4 ii ae a trrm in
the unn.i.g kuin and can led tue bali
thruau biuht.it .UlUa iu ni.uirly man-
ner, viuitr ouufc.n, icn.ci or huiling
tlioni oft With tue Jn aria, lie l inadi
Cupiaiu becauae o( h.4 l.,oioutilt knuwi-tJ- e

of the game anu hih aOiiity to
master every situation ot the attack. .

iuige ot Ames iice.vc. the oihei ikaf- -

back place lHx;au of hla blcklna
Mrer.glu. 11 wa tha beat punter In the
Yalipy and tho ntet le.Uuia tied goal
kicker. Ilia two gaia (torn field tied
Kebieoka, while hi long, spiral punta
were so dllficult to hujidte that the

bucks mu(ea tncui and were de-

nied tbe time to ciosa tue j,oal line for
am advamaue In aeores.

K. Frank and Itarae.
If Buige were nut sjch an accurate

kicker he wou.d l.av tj give way on tu
All- - alley eleven tor K. Frank of Ne-

braska. 1'iiia Utile C'ornhuvkor can
handle punts c.tau.y and is the most .!

ntan In the vnli-- y to aend back
to tJin klcka. lie aJo 1m a pthwerfui'
playjr on ttie attack.

i'u.Jy of N tin a ka Is placed at full, for
he iiaa no S'iul in the val.ey In carry-','Ha- F

the ball on line plunges. In the
MichlKen battle he chanced the Wolverine
line lor gains ot eignt and ten yard, anu
tan led the ball over the goal Hue for
Js'vbraaka'e touchdown, never wavering
a, moment In hla determination or force.
Jte piungr low and hard and actually
inovea on tor . good game alter being
tackled. He la tha Uat fullback the; val-
ley lias possessed la three yeare.

This all-val.-
. selection . undoubtedly

touid win from any vthrr all-el- team
that could be. choaen. The back field Is
a marvel, and lira line, Villi such men
as bhouks, Elliott and Ilveves, would
practically ei any other valley for-
wards off their; feet.

Bugger Ed Gathers
in the All-Ag- e Stake

WICHITA. Kan., Iec. Tele-giam- .)

Bcuxnur td, owned by Hay page
cf Piiend. Neb., won the all-ag- e atake
fct the Kanas and lklahoina . futurity
today, deflating Pllver Kliot, a Fairfax,
tiki., dug, iu the final race. 14 to 10.

N n While Hat, a Hosehlil, Kan., dog,
aum near defeating the Kuggrr In hla

f:rt round, but after that be took eaatly.
iMiliie Patron, winner of the National
lutuilty at Frlond. Neb., a year ago,
wa trasn from her race with the Bug- -
arr aftrr a (enlflo chase In the second
lound. Trixie lSrlie. owned by If. i,.

of this city, fok the futurity cup
ith Biolen Kbts. Neaklra, Okl., run-

ner up.

I ts key to ULv.ee In business Is the
3 idkioua and pere ctrnt usu of newspaper
aJverllslng.

And It's an

L,yl

Resume of the Season in
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FlEtOS TfttS SEASON
JERE."fMORE'Poc PUCKS
Xhah Foot ball pt?viscs

BIG WRESTLERS : ARE COMING1.

Weitergaard Will Meet Jesi Peder-e- n

at Auditorium Friday.

DANE HAS GOOD i EEPUTATION

Uealdea Malw Co I here Will Be
era! . Mat Coateat a Hetweea

Leaser Llahta Program
la Attraetlve.

Local wrestling fans will be given "
(pportunlty to witness a contest ot
giants struggling for supremacy on the
mat at tha Auditorium Friday night Jess
Wtstergaard. the powerful lowan. and
Jews Pedtreen, wbu claims championship
in wrestling circles of. Europe, are to
mett, ' Danish men of Omaha, who are
well acquainted with Pedersen and the
work ha haa done since be has entered
wrestling are of the rpinlon that he will
vanquish W eatergaard. However, they
do not expect hl;n to have aa easy vic-

tory. . Westergaard a friends are firm in
their belief that- this will not happen. .

rderCB) AOraeta. Attentioa.
Vrcslllng tana who have kept In touch

with the game across the water know
that , Pedersen, If not. the. champion ot
Kurope, la at least one of three of the
Very ablest foreign wrestlers. , He has
been In this country. only a tew months.
but he has already done enough to make
vo Uotcli lt up and take notice.
A pumber ot good preliminary matches

have been arranged for the occaalon
Pet ere of Counell AJluffs, who gave Ernat
of Ciilcago such a hard lussie laat spring,
will wrestle with Zekuiund. Jack Tullier
wlll go agJlnat Holomon. - There will
probably be a h.r4 preliminary match.

Meetings of American
( League to Be Publio
CHICAGO, Dec. league

meetings hereafter will be open to tha
press and the public, announced President
11 H. Johnson today, following an

on by Prvl.tt'iit Charles W. Murphy
ot the Chicago National league team that
the latter would not oppose secret ses-
sions la that league hereafler.
. 1 "real dent Johnson audod, however, that
this year's meeting would But come under
the new order ot things, auica It would
be held under the terms of the old con-

stitution.

SHENANDOAH SOLDIERS

, BEAT COUNCIL BLUFFS BOYS

KHEXANDOAH. Ia.. Dec. t- -( Special )
--The Company K, Ftfty-fift- lt regiment.
Iowa National Uuards. baakut ball team
defeated the Council ISIulfa Young Man's
Christian association team at the Armory
in a faa gam by tha soar ot 4 te IV
Tile suldlera completely oatelaaaed the
Young Men's Cbiiatuui aUMOclatloa boys
and shot baskets at wlIL After running
tbe score to 44 Company K took thlags
easy for (he rest of the game. The Coon
ell bluffs boys put up a plucky fight, but

ere not dangerous at any stage of the
game. The game wai fast And clean.
Castle, Beach and Bteuger starred for
Company K. while ! Vol played the ttgama for tha visitor.

THE OMAHA

Old Gag at That

A. Foot Ball

ONfi TAKF
V CARt IDE

11 v 1 1 ...np 1 on 1 ' v li 13- -
. am

SHONKA FOR ALL-WESTE-
RN

(Continued from First Page.)

foot ball players. This time Walter II.
i:ckeraall, foot ball editor of the Chicago
Tribune, places Bhnnka on his all-st-

western aggregation. Owen Frank, Ne-

braska, halfback. Is placed at. left half
I,......n I. n U . .11 ....... t

M (III kiln
Captain Shonka Is the only man out- -

aide of tho Chicago conference and the
WIchlKan team who Is honored.

Of Captain Hhonka Kck-r-a- says:
"Captain iihonka of . Nebraska, .' who

piloted the Cornhiftkers tq a 6 to tlrt
with Mlrhlgan. Is placed at left guard.
Although he pUyed tackle against the
Wblverlnea, his work In. this . game and
other contests hardly could have been
improved upon, and he rightfully deserves
the position. Foggensee of Rose Poly,
U ran tad and MacMlller of Wisconsin.
Prnlth of Minnesota, Oarrela of Michigan,
Trlrkpy of Iowa. Heevee of lrake, filiolty
of .Indiana and Huff tier ot Purdue were
ottx-- r guards who did hard and conscien
tious playing all year."

Praia for Owen Prank.
Of riwen Frank KckersaU says:
"Roaenwald and Sauer, . selections tor

bft and right halfbacks, respectively, on
the team, are picked for
this eleven. Considering the duties which
the" halfbacks .must perform under the
present rules it would be mighty bard to
find a pair who would execute the num
ber of playa on offense In faultleaa style
and also be factors on the defunae. Cralj
of Michigan and O. Frank of Nebraska
are placed on the second eleven. The
former played a wondejful gam against
Pennsylvania, while the latter wag one
of the factors In the. game when the
Cornhuakers held Michigan to a to
lie." i

Other Nebraska men mentioned by
Eckersall are; Elliott, center; Chauner,
end; Warner, quarter: Gibson, fullback.

Mr, KckersaU preface hla selections
with the following:

, lacladea All the Weet.
After honoring thoaa player who had

don the beet work during tbe conference
season. It la only Just to select aa All- -
V estern eleven, the cand.date for which
may Include every team In this section.
The selection, after a careful review ot
the swaaon play. Is simple compared to
former years,' lor lliore are many player
whose anility stands out

i "As It Is Impossible for one person to see
all the teams and players Iu action during
a season, a number of facta have been
gathered from persona who are autocri-
ne In their respective sections, and In
making the selections the opinions of
other have been given careful considera-
tion. In many casus there la one player
on some team who would be a star if he
wer a member of a lai ge college eleven,
while In other Inaluucee the support some
uien have received from their teammate
lucreaaed their value greatly.

W pele Seaaaa'a Week Coaata,
"Aa la the eel action of the conference

Mar eleven, ao. many essential toot ball
qualification must be. taken into con-
sideration that a team cannot be selected
unless the work of different men haa beta
watched tu every contest, so no player
ha been placed on this eleven for his
playing tn one struggle. Hard, consistent
playing, offensively and defensively, are
the main points wblrb have been con-
sidered and Justice to ail has been

.'
'

1

'

..

Omaha Gets Three
: Men on the All-St- ar

Nebraska H. S. Team
FIRST- - TEAM.

Lieft end .Mann
Left tackle.. ..ltachman Omaha
Left guard. ...Tonn.miker Beatrice
Center Italdrlne .Omaha
Kl.sht guard. ..CunniuKham. .North Platte
Kit-li- t tackle. ..D. Went over .Lincoln
111 hi end.,i..WIIm.iuth Lincoln
yuarter v. Onborne ... York
lft hnlf Kuthertord Beatrice
light half.u..Ijuse Beatrice
Fullback Hector C).... ...Omaha

8KCONU TEAM.
I .eft end...'. ...NaHle Grand. Island
Left ackle....Llttle!jd.. Kearney High
Left guard... .Cameron Lincoln
Center Holm York
Klght guard.. .Hallman Omaha
Bight tackle. .Carlson Omaha
Bight end Ward South Omaha
Quarter W.. Maxwell ,. Beatrice
Left half ...... Doyle Lincoln
Right half..,, .Bowman Omaha
Fullback J. Ollmore. ..Nebraska City
' The above High . school

selection have been mad 'With consider-abl- e

care and only after data on differ-
ent team throughout the state haa been
secured.

With the exception of tha right guard
and right end position, the first team
has the approval of . ;Tate" Mattera.
former CoruUusker star. left, tackle and

'later of tha Harvard second eleven.
Five teams are represented In the se-

lection ol the . first team, . Lincoln,
Omaha, Beatrice, York and North Platte.
Omaha, Lincoln and Beatrice are each
given three places and the others one.

TWELVE-ROUN- D PRIZE
FIGHT AT RAVENNA

RAVENNA, Neb., Dec.
McCarthy, a local . pugilist,

fought twelve rounds with a man giving
him name as torn Smth. ot Omaha, laat

venlng. McCarthy has teen In several
bcuts and won all of them, giving the
total boy cor.Blderable confidence, but
when the man STlth showed up he waa
a fine look ng specimen and It dh) not
look, good for the ltral boy..-Howeve-

McCarthy had Cia beat of tbe bout, and
while unable to knock his opponent out.
he got a well earned decision on points.
Smith wa knocked down twice during
the mill, and several tunes the rope kept
bun from filling.

, Movement mt Players.
SBW YORK. Dee. 1 President Lynch

of the National league announced ap-
proval of the following contract and i
leanes:

Cnntracta With Boston, Fred Tenny,
a manager for ltl2.
Kelt axes liy liosion to Spokane, North-

western lengue, harney Joy! to Mon-
treal, Kaxlein IcsKue, William I. Burg.
Wy Brookln to clingnamton. New York
iate league li c. l.uin'ey; to Nashville,

Pout hern Staie t aa oiaiion, Rudolph
Bummera. By Cincinnati to Terr Haute,
Central league, pitcher Pattison. By
Plttaburgh to Kaunas City. American as.
aoclation. Harrv Martin. By St. Louis,
unconditionally, Harry Cemnlts; to Louis-
ville, American association, G rover
Louderoilik; to ean .rramii soe, .pacific
Cat league, K. klciver; to Dallas, Texas
league. Forsythe.

Beakers gall far llosae.
COLON, Dec t Members of the Ameri-

can Bankers aaucaatlon. who inspected
aikus sectloua of the Panama canal.taaterday returned to Colon this eveuing.

The coniempleieit visit to Janialoa waa
abandoned stsM)nrra t'urlllo, H- -
ale and Tivlves. which carried the bank-
ers and their w'vt a. allrd from her this
allot nuou alicct fur Ne Wrlaaita,

Vtmvl I'cltW Suuai rMm Offtca

tub HFC? LtADcK
CAN KSSAIH WS VOICE

Minnesota and loses
(Continued from First Page.)

to amend the White rule ot a year ago
and would have established a policy on
the part of universities ot restricting
their control of amateur athletic to
school seasons, allowing athletes to en-
gage In summer base ball or other gaw.ee,
even lor pay.

In addition the representatives at the
conference set their approval upon Inter-
sections! contests, by adopting a icsolu-tlo- u

repealing action of a year ago wh e--

'i Intel --sectional contests were pro-
hibited. However, It one faculty re-

fused to accept thus resolution, tha
matter will b aent back to the confer-
ence- committee and a two-thi- rd vote
will be necessary to make the ruling ef-

fective.
Graduates of literary or solentlflo de--t

partmenta of the Institution represented
will not be barred from participation In
Intercollegiate games, piovlding they con-
tinue their atudle In the law or medical
or other professional department ot the
Institution which granted them the first
degree.. This amendment to rule 7 of
the conference eligibility provision was
adopted with but little debate-I- t

waa decided to held the second an-
nual conference indoor track meet and
swimming' meet at Patten gymnasium.
Northwestern university, Kvanston, 111.,

on the last Saturday in March next The
member of the conference ' committee
will meet probably In January to take up
the subject ot the status of amateurs,
after that toplo has been fought out by
the National Collegiate Athletlo associa-
tion which meet In New York, Decem-

ber 28, for that purpose.

ALMA CLAIMS HONORS
FOR SOUTHWEST COUNTIES

ALMA, Neb., Dec The
most sensational gam of foot ball ever
witnessed In southweatern Nebraska wo
played la Alma Thanksgiving day, before
a large crowd. It waa to decide the high
school championship of southwestern Ne-

braska. The game wa played between
Alma and the Beaver City High school
teams. Although the score resulted in a
He, I to 6. the Alma team claim the
championship, because of superior playing.'
and by clever forward passes and long
end runs made several big gain and kept
the ball out of danger coming very near
the goal line many- times, but unfortu-
nate circumstance kept them from scor-
ing. Twice during the last half Porter
at left end and Long, full back, broke
through the line for long runa and were
only stopped by a flying tackle. The
Alma boys were outweighed fifteen
pounds to the man, but the speed and
beadwork of tha locals more than offset
tho beef ot their opponent. Alma claims
Hi championship on the ground that
tha team ha not been beaten and has
two tie game. Games played, together
with score, are as follows:

Franklin. (; Alma. 11. at Franklin.
Orleans, t; Alma, 6. at Orleans.
Blomlngton, i; Alma, SB, at Alma.
Company L, 0; Alma, 17, at Alma. ' '
Orleans. ; Alma. z at Alma.
Beaver City. S; Alma. 6. at Alma.
Republican Valley Athletlo association.0;Alma. l. at Alma.
After the big game Thursday tbe sea-

son wa closed by a banquet and speeches
by member of Hi team and business
men present.

By Tom McNamara

IrrrrSM0 m7aaWf)1

Gartoon By H. R : Martin

cosrd roea.A)0W

SMITH GETS TITLE IN SOUTH

New Yorker Win Open
.ship at Golf at He nip ai. .

FEED MXE0D. .ST- - LOUIS, SECOND

Brilliawt Plarla. Doei Werk ' la
(aat Tw Rsiav Csatlsg V

from Poaitloa Far 1st the
i - Rear.

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Deo. J. Alex. Smith.
New York, four times holder, of tha open
golf championship ot America. . won te
open championship .of tho south today
over the link of th Memphis: Country
club with a ecor of S3 for the eventy
two boles. Fred McLeod ot fit. Louii
was second,, four-- . stroke - behind Smith,
and Tom McNamara ot Beaton waa third
with Kfi. ;

Smith won-- th title by brilliant-pla- y

ing on tha last two rounds. . At th end
ot th. first half ot the match yesterday
he waa in eighth place and- - hardly re
garded aa In the running for first hop
ores, This morning-h- eama tov secosd
place' with 72 for ' the '

. eighteen ; hole
played . and this afternoon bettered all
records of the tournament with 6S. He
covered, th first nine hole: thl after
noon In S3.

McLeod wa In first place at ' flie end
of yesterday' play.- - H turned In scores
of 7t each for the two rounds today. Mc-

Namara, who wa second yesterday,
turned In scores of tl and tl today.

Of th amateur, a. H. Gardner. Provi-
dence, R. I., was the only one 'to finish,
He turned In a card of Ki. j ,,

Beside the gold medal of .the - South
ern Oolf association, a purse- ot V300 will
be awarded the winner. . Proportionate
amount la prise will b given those fin
ishing among the first- ten. I

Ducky is Figuring
On Lincoln franchise
LINCOLN, Neb.. Dec J. William

(Ducky) Holmes, former owner of the
Lincoln base ball franchise, waa In th
city today negotiating for tho purchase
of a partial or controlling interest In the
Lincoln franchise. No sale waa affected
today, the understanding being a differ-
ence over th price. Holme denied he
waa under contract with the Victoria
club in, th Pacific Northwest league,
saying lie preferred to - return . to the
Western league.

' LaeawveattoMtltlee.
"You'd better go to some other store:

I don't car to aell goods te a cualoaner
aa penurious as' you are."

"Yes, riiiggina, tnia is - rooer, and I
don't want to b bothered with telephone
call when I'm eating my dinner, Good-
bye."

When yon wear your anirt three
weeks. Mr. Hlockinger, you oughtn't to
kick because you bav to pay a Mule
more for having theia wwahed than 'titerpeople do."

' Come to star an evening, aav you,
old chapT Well heigh-ho- ! let go I the
club, or a lecture, or suot gilaca where
w caa enjoy oumelve."un, yea. Dinguas: l can lend you a
five J"M as well as not. but l'- - not guing
to. (.nuiy waatner, - lan t It

Mabel Tallaferre Asks Dlvoree.
CH1CAOO. .Den-- . 1 Frnderic Thomoaon.

New York theatrical manaKer, was suedtor dtvorce today by Mrs. Mabel 'i'boniD-fco-n.

tbe actress, known aa Mabel Xalla- -
tcrrg. cruelty la vuaiged.

FAST SPRINTERS ARE SCARCE

American! at Stockholm May Play
. Second Fiddle in Running.

CHAIQ IS OUT OF THE GAME

Hod Olymplo-- Kventa Beea Behed-sle- d

a. Year Earlier Bllrhlaraa
. ... Ma Conld Eater and Prob-- '

ably Caplatr Prlae.

NEW YORK, Dec who are
keen on doping th form or sprinters have
It figured out - now that the American
team far Stockholm will be weak in
sprinters that Is, except something good
show out of the spring training of the
college. To figure-down- , to a fine-poin- t

they-sa- that there is not a sprinter new
In the United States capable of doing
even time on a correct track and with
good dockers. Here and there In tho
east several have been credited with 10

seconds and better, but halt the time it
Is with- novice timers, and other new
comers in the athletic world. Even to
take the winner of the beat of the dis
trict .championships or the national meet
scarcely any of the victor would be fit
te do better than 10 seconds if tried out
well in th old world. A .notable case of
tha-. difference . was Ramsdell, the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania sprinter, who loir
a while-her- was supposed to be a bio t?
coroa inside "evens" every duy he donhfd
hi running toggery, yet when be went to
England he erly-burs- t himself trying
to do lOVs seconds for the century. Ho
fared still! worse when he went to Ger-
many, to- glva, aa ha thought, a display
of speed, for Rau, tbe Teutonic title--hold- er,

made - Tex - look like a selling:
plater.
i Had th game been, a year earlier the
American team-woul- have the services
of Craig of Michigan, who wa able on
any favorable .day to beat even for the
hundred or. furlong, but there will be no
Craig next apHngv-an- d except soma new
maa shows between now and then Amer-
ica, .may v have to play second fiddle to
Germany or some other nation. ' Of course .

there are thoa in athletics who pereuade
themselves that you can find an Olympic
winner In the- metropolitan district at this
moment, and they point to the perform-
ances on some local tracks to bear out
the. theory. I.

They Were Misinformed,
1908, when the games- were held In

London, the Btars and Stripes was pretty
well off for sprinting material, yet a pair
of seconds and a third was the beet the
boy could do. It waa generally regarded
her by th misinformed- and the thought-- ,
lea that America would walk away with
all th honois In the 1U0 and 300 meters.
Thar was Cartmell. the Intercollegiate
ahamplon. and Jim Rector, who was sup-
posed at on time to have covered the
sentury-'l- a seconds and who at the
tryouta in Philadelphia- - electrified the
crltioa by.maklng K seconds for the 100

meter In one of hi heat. 1 Others In th
Yankee. category were May. Hamilton,
Cloughen, Stevens and Huff, but .only
Reetor and Cartmell worked Into the final
sound of th 100 meter. Though Rector
showed the way for a while Walker wore
him down and: the South African won by
more than a yard in the record time of
Vfti seconds. It was no disgrace to 'be
beaten by a man who set up a world's
markv.ut It would be much mora satis
factory had Rector been In front. Cart
mell .waa laat... Kerr, the Canadian, split
ting himself and hla team mate. Cloughti.
and Cartmell got second and third re-

spectively in th tO meter and they were
closer-t- victory than In the shorter dis
tance, only about nin Inches separating
Cloughen. from Kerr, the winner. Cart
mell was third, about a toot 'behind
Cloughen.. Such as they were, then theie
Is not anything like them now,, and It will
be aurprlaing If a real crack should make
his - appearance before next June,

i Gnalaad Will lie-- Tkere.
That England intends to put her best

leg forward at tha next Olympic game
there ia no doubt. Preparation for tho
team have already begun and in order to
be well acquainted with th battlegrounu
th Rev. 8. J. De Courcy Laf fIn, a sec
relary of the British Oiymplo council.
paid a visit to Stockholm recently. After
hi return be stated that In all probability
England would send a team of between
ZOt and too men. having a full entry In
all the events, and he thought by bavins
plenty of material ..that th Britishers '

would come aay with the honois.
Among other things, he said that in all
forty nation would b represented this
lime and the stadium, he thought, would
be very art stlc when complete. It w ill
be smaller than th one at London, a fact
which will Insure a. better view of the
field event. Nat Perry of th London
Athletlo club wall have th Job of build-
ing the track and it will be aa fast as
has ever been aeen at any of the Olympic
gatherings. The stadium will not bo
finished till about tha first of June, but
there la a ground near It which can be
used for training purpose by th vlsli
Ing atbUtlcs.

Bridge Contractor Killed
CHARLES CITY, la., Dec. t.- -(

Telegram.) E. L. Chambers, a
known bridge contractor of Newhsmptw.
waa thrown from bis automobile when It
skidded near . Hi neca was
broken and b died iosutalky.


